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Fennell's SMoeiate judges, who 
are not Catholic's. Mr. Fennel] is 
not known in Rochester. 

We are glad to record that the 
republican Senate Finance Com
mittee upon whom the vipers re
lied, were not responsive to their 
demands but voted unanimously 
to confirm Mr. Fennell who, is a 
conscientious, high-minded Amer 
lean gentleman. 

The vipers have also set out to 

ftbywspttdate. 

T S a ^ S n & a i S i " " of Rochester. In this nefarious 
9!sSMSSSS^^Bn^fllm will fail unless the 
*fl8j&&3ffifi^Rochester Board of Education is 
irS^VUtJ^^^SijcomposedofbigotB and this we 

•.. - — . •— do not believe for an instant 
*I'*•CW*T«M, " T O Another of the tribe was ar 

M M ^ U H H ^ — «M» w a t e d j n j ^ ^ ^ , . J a a t w e e k u p . 
on an indictment found in Bos
ton. Perhaps, the charge is un 
true. We withhold comment un 
til the caae is tried. But we shall 
keep in close watch upon the 
case. 

Heading a Catholic paper is a 
wholesome practice during Lent 
It improves one's knowledge of 
the history of his Church and it 
is at sorry reflection that too many 

olic teschers in the public schools Catholicsmanifesta woeful ignor
ance of such matters. 

te *a*at* asMa* t»«r taw secure the dismissal of the Cath 

*aMr*4 s t N m i tX*m malt auttar. 

aMKinrraa TKi.*raoi*K **a» 
siatit vmtAUtaotta WAIN us? 
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Stmif Fifnt. 
It was a sturdy and withal dig 

:*ifled opposition that was made 
•aamifest fu Albany last week 
»ben the Pdb.iic Education Com 
^uittasof the Assembly gave a 
hmting on the Creiner-Tallett 
B0>te reading bill. 

Jew!,. Unitarians and Luther
ans stood shoulder to shoulder 
with Roman Catholic'sin protest-
inaragaimi the bill as a sectarian 

„ measure which infringed up-
«a the state constitution and 
Tronic! tend! to disintegrate the 
public school system. Rabbi Gold-
enaen pertinently said that the 
authors of the bill realized the un-
ttnablenessvof their position by 
inserting the provision that upon 
a written request of parent or 
fuardiaaa child alight be excus
ed from the Bible reading. 

FhfflpH. Donnelly, ofEoches-
t«r, made -a. spirited address in 
opposition- Pertinent, indeed, was 
h|p characterization that ''this 
bill, if enacted into law would 
turn the pnblic schools into par
ochial schools of Protestantism." 
He also declaredthathe was son 

The Catholic who cannot ab
stain from meat during the Wed
nesdays of Lent does not, per
haps, realize that many of his 
non-Catholic friends know our 
Lenten regulations and laugh at 
him behind his back. Example is 
is a good thing to set before 
those of the other side. 

Plana Talk. 
The secular Boston Tra 

talks right out in meeting and 
warns the republican party 
against permitting itself to be
come identified with the bigots 

The same potent force which 
helped to push Mr. Cushing'e 
candidacy for lieutenant-gover
nor to the high-water mark the 
Transcipt believes to have been 
lareely instrumental in influenc
ing Mr. Cushlng's decision to op
pose Mr. McCallin the primaries. 
That force raised the religious is
sue in the last campaign and urg
ed Mr. Cushing's election on the 
ground that his candidacy was 
acceptable to the A. P. A. It 
brought him many votes, no 
doubt, because the issue was not 
fought out in the open, as it will 
be and ough^to be in the next 
republican primary campaign. 
Publicity is the cure for bigotry. 
We regret tho bitterness which 
ever follows in the wake of a dis 
cussion of religion in the arena of 
politics but we welcome the join 

«i« auo oeciareatnatne was sarar „ „,.. . . . a A., - . 
timtthecoorts would declare th?** o f * * i8°ue h,ere a ^ n o w in 

Massachusetts. If ever there was a timein the world's history when 
organized Christianity owed a 
duty to God and man to end re-
religious warfare within its own 
house that time ta today, with 
half the world at war. Whatever 
the fate of the republican party 
in the next election.it is far more 
important to the commonwealth 
that the candidates elected owe 
their success to their refusal to 
accept, much less to court, the 
support of those who traffic in 
religious prejudices than that any 
One party should triumph or any 
partisan policy prevail. 

While reforms may be neces
sary in the tax laws, it would 
geem that the administration pro
position at Albany, to place all 
local tax assessors under absolute 
control of the new state tax de
partment goes a trifle too far. 

Bishop Haana. 
The invocation at the opening 

of the Panama-Pacific Inter
national Exposition last Saturday 
morning was delivered by Bishop 
Hanna. The directors of the fair 
made a happy choice and showed 
a true sense of the fitness of 
things in inviting Bishop Hanna 
toask God's blessing on the great 
exposition. 

Catholic News 
Notes 

Marquette Hall, in Michigan 
City, Ind., recently dedicated by 
Bishop Alderding, is said to be 
one of the finest church halls in 
the State. 

Evening classes have been in
troduced in Boston College, St 
Peter's College, Jersey City, St. 
Joseph's, Philadelphia, and in 
colleges of other cities. 

The late Mgr. Benson, in his 
work ,,,fhe Dawn of All," writ
ten in Rome in 1911, speaks of 
"A Free Ireland." a "small 
France." and "a converted Eng
land." 

The jubilee gift of the Catho
lics of the diocese of Duluth to 
their Biahop. Mgr.McGolrick.hasi 
been given by him to theorphans., 
It was $11,000. 

Mil unconstitutional. 
ThoseJn favor of the bill were 

•not coherent or cohesive in their 
arguments. One asserted that the 
Bible wt8Qot a religious book but 
aaolendid specimen of literature. 
Another declared vehemently that 

-the intention of the bill was to pro-
note religion and that that was 
why it wis introduced. Another 
lei the cat out of the bag and said 
that Rev. O. R. U. Miller.of "Re
form Bulletin" fame had compil
ed aleaflet for Bible reading, the 
selections in which would offend 
nobody and that these could be 
•procured cheaply by school auth
orities. 

We hear that the bill is to be 
amended so that the various 
school authorities may or may not 
perxnit Bible reading "from any 
IjbJe." While this is a conces. 
lion, the fact remains that there 
ie absolutely no necessity orde- whenever a similar episoaeisjand aiiuWed to «-ooi They 
tnKid for the naasaoe of th« hiW8ta£ed in Rochester and it ialike- "mined down tiBht int.. the internudc 
maud for tbe passage of t n e b i l l ^ b e _ t h o s e w b o a n m a a k t h e«' « J*-**. » ««-.•<- i. mode ..r 

(impogter should restrain their im-

KILLED IN BATTLE 
Mathaos of Different Nation* For ld»n 

tifying tit* Dead; 
When a German soldier falli In bat

tle he ti Identified by a little metal 
disk which he carries. This dlak bean 
a number, and tbla number l i t d f 
graphed to BerJia. There the soldier's 
name i s determined. Tbia system U 
as effective a* everything else connect
ed with the German army. 

The British use an aluminium dlak 
that contains, besides marks of Identi
fication, the soldier's church affiliation. 
The Japanese system is similar, each 
soldier wearing1 three disks, one around 
bis neck, another on his belt and the 
third in his boot. The Russians wear 
a numbered badge. 

The United States army uses a cloth 
tab woven into the shoulder strap of 
the tunic. The French use identifica
tion cards stitched inside the tuaic. 
The French once made use of metal 
Identification badges, bnt these proved 
an irresistible attraction to the «av 
ages whom the French faced in AJfri 
ca, so the cards were substituted 
Austria still uses a badge of gun metal 
In the form of a locket with parchment 
leaves inside. 

Turkey bos no identification badges 
for her soldiers. . Edhem Pasha once 
explained this omission as follows: "A 
dead man Is of no use to the saltan. 
Why. therefore, trouble with him?'*-
Baltimore American. 

MOVING PICTURES IN JAPAN 

•nd Shoes Are Doffed at tho Door, 
Spsotatars Sit on tho Floor. 

Many of the motion picture theaters 
in'Japan, particularly In Tokyo:' where 
there are over 100, are quite as elegant 
as some to be found In any American 
city. Too can secure admission for as 
low as 6 cents up to as high as CO 
cents. In the cheaper portions of moat 
theaters the natives sit crosslegged on 
the door In characteristic Japanese 
fashion. They remove their shoes be
fore entering, and an attendant takes 
charge of these. 

Both American and European pic
tures are shown, but the principal at
traction Is a long Jupanese play, which 
Is presented In a very unique fashion. 
In fact, it may be said that the Japa
nese have real tnlb'uR pictures The 
film Is proii'tn-ed In the same uinuner 
as a stage piny, with every portion of 
dialogue spoken 

When tho picture is projected an ac
tor and actress stand on each side of 
tho screen and repeat the dialogue in 
full view of the spectators. The two 
reciters share tho parts played by the 
different characters. As their spoken 
words keep strict time with tbo lip 
movements of tho silent artist*, tho re
sult, as ma; be Imagined. Is very effec
tive.—Popular Electricity. 
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ATTENTION! 
When you Buy Insurance why not get 
that which protects you completely? 

Life, Sickness, Accident, Adversity and Business Reverses, Com* 
plete protection. Old Line Company. Get particulars of D. H. 
Hammond, Mgr., 822 Mercantile Bldg. Phones, Main 5244; Home 
Stone 4066. All forms written. 
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BUSINESS. 
No man ihould permit himself 

to become a ilave to bis bunncn. 
"Perpetual devotion to what a man 
calls his biameas," says Steven-
ton, "is only to be sustained by 
perpetual neglect of many other 
things, and it is not by any means 
certain that a man'i bustneu ii the 
moil important thing he has to do." 
The man who makes buiincis a 
continual excuse foe not being pub
lic ipirited, neighborly and godly 
a merely s shirker. 

Shsllsy Wss o Qutir Boy. 
The poet Percy Bysahe Sbcllcy as 

small boy was no eccentric little being I 
Ho H«*d to drens hLf four sisters to' 
reprenent (lends, and. Oiling n Orel, 
store with some Inflammable fluid and 
setting it aflame, he would marshal the 
diabolical procession to the back door 
As a boy at Eton be would wntcb the 
livelong night fur eboats and consulted 
his books bow to mine otic His diet 
in ofter years <vns meager enough to 
bring him n-etrrl fonclos Rrefld bocaroe 
his chief sostennnce. nnd his pockets 
wore well stored with It. 
"A circle upon the carpet, clearly de

fined by an ample verge of crumbs, 
often marked tho place whpre ho hadc 
long sat at his studies., bis faco nearly 
In contact with his book, devouring 
bread at Intervals amid his profound 
abstractions. Somotimes he ate raisins 
with It. and his sweet tooth was Im
mense. 

Round Trip 
Excursion to 

NEW YORK 
Thursday, March 4th 

Final Return Limit, March, 13th 

WEST SHORE R. R. 
Wt suggest you make early 

reservations. 
For tuOroid tfcksu sad additional 

Information consult tlokst Agtnu at 
New York Central Statlaa or call at 
Clry Ticket Office, 20 Stats Street. 
Rocbvstor. 
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Keep Close Wattk! 
That episode in Buffalo where 

a supposedly drunken nun was 
proven to be a male A. P. A. garb
ed in the habit ef a Sister should 
serve as a lesson and a warning ^ afo r u l w bj Uand ^ ^ ^ 

W h e n e v e r a Similar episode IS and allowed to cool They are then, 

I , 

Absolute Zero-
In the absence of nil heat the tern 

Pickled Tsa as Relish. j peraturp Is zero, not the sero of the 
Pickled tea, "letpetso." is n rare dell-, thermometers, but whnt Is colled "ah 

caey In Burma and Slam. The leaves solute aero" In other words, wher* 
are thrown Into boulnir water and thorp Is no heat there Is no tempera 

i there remain until (be; become soft. 

even in that form. 

Vipers. pulse to inflict bodily punishment 
'and turn the miscreant over to the 

We regret to say that there are authorities 
gjiine persons in Rochester—we 
are not at all certain that they 
are citizens of the United States 
who belong to the viper brand of 
the serpent tribe. There are some 
makes worse than others and the 
tiper is one of the worst. 

These vipers, actuated only by 

ture. Absolute zero is supposed to be 
about Z7i degrees below the thermo 
metric ZT" of the fVntlgrnde scale 
nnd nt*-»nt tfil rlecrr»v>q helow the the*!* 
mnmptrir zero of rhe Fahrenheit BCBIP 
Absolute zero might. Imaginatively, be 
denned ns molecular death, because s 
substance which has lost all tempera
ture hns necessarily lost all molecular, 
or Intprnnl en«Tey and has berom* 

guava leaves, and the bamboo Is sns-
nended two days, with stopper down, 
to drain offftbe water, nnd then buried 
In the frround till the let pet hns ma-

I tured. when It Is ready for «ale and 
juse. If not buried the letnet becomes entirely Inert -New York Journal. 

There are severe penalties pro-l
,|i«' k nnd spoiled instead of yellowish. 

vided for those who wear a reJig.,'" " "honia he. The iett*t is rnreiy 
, , , . , , , , . , .made Into a drink 

IOUS garb when not entitled there-|nn 
to. 

tmt Is eaten, 
with oil nnd parllc 

Kener 

When neither the Jews, nor 
Unitarians nor Catholics want a' 
particular piece of sectarian legis-! 

the lowest and vilest of motives, lation, it would 

Milton's Retort. 
John Milton was not a wit, yet he is 

| reported to have made a crushing re
ply to a question from rhnrles II. 

"l>u you not lliiuk. suld the kind. 

set out this week to defeat a man ought not to pass 
they never heard of before until 
le was nominated forjudge of 
the Court of Claims. Something 

»4 (1 

from Rochester to the Senate Pi 
nance committee protesting 
againstthe confirmation of Thorn 
as Fennell, of Elmira. Although 
tkese vipers did not say so open 
ly, their only opposition to Mr, 
Fennell was aroused by secretin, 
stroctions from the heads of the 

•secret anti-Catholic order that 
tie Elmira candidate was and is 
a Catholic. No voice of protest 
was raised against Judge Ro-
f̂iabeclt, of Rochester, or Mr. 

jMitenon, cf Niagara Falls, Mr. 

.-•••••• k'-t'-'T^?- '••-• ' :&.i> 

Seem trfet it!"that jour Mlmlness Is a judgment on 
Unanimously. ?"" r"r hnvlog wrlt'"il In Justification 

'of m> fntber'B murder?" 
"Sir." replied the foot. "It Is true I 

|bav*> Inst my eyesight, hot If all the 
f e s t e r COUld exert a powerfu l in-calamitous providences are to be re-

Mke a thousand letters were sent fluence in the community if their; K""ici «s divine judgment* your 

Wood In Flying Machine. 
Flyins machines are made almost en 

tirely of wood. The propellers of the 
aeroplanes ore in most Instances made 
of ^cleitrd n-sh. which. In addition te 
belnjj stmnc nnd light, will not split 
under rllimtion or «b«<-k Built np lay 
eiM ,.f s|irn< e ulili mnhofrnn.v center^ 
nrp n'«.- !n u«c Spnii-e h> n«e;l In thej 
constnvti "i of the frnmp hpeaiifle orofflri- «nd Pe*ldenre>, Kf wilier BfrMt 
Its mnckcdiv strnlglrt groin nnd free-j — — — — — — — — — — — — — 
d»ra fri.m hhiilen defects.— Washington; , T h O S » B , M Q O t l & y 

Clothing 
For Men Women and Children. 

GASH or CREDIT 
n W Bsslei Co. Inc. 

^»tfii.ters for Man A Woo.£Ji 
27 Clinton Ave North 

One flight up over Keller's 

MENEELY 
BELL CO. 
TROY. N.Y. 

177 BnOADWCf.ny.CnT 

BELLS 

German American Lumber Co. 
Grxrar ' oxri* X > B Z C E B 

I 42 Portland Ave. 888 Clinton Ave. Sr 
Both Phones, Boms 136*, Bel) 1246 

Send us your Job Printing, 

John Miller 
Wholesa le P A A | 

L u m b e r V - V V J J T V I -
816 Clinton Ave, South 

Phones, Some r83o. Bell S51 Chose 

The Best Remedy 
Jackson's Coajjh Syrop 25( 

Geo. Hahn 
Ereacription Qraggiat 

561 State Street 

Frss Burning: Hard 

COAL 
Egg and Stove, $6.001 PerTon 
Nut 6.25 } Deliv-
Pea B.€0)ered 

JENKINS & MACY CO. 
Standard Anthracite and 

Domestic Coke 
Both Thones No. 81 

Office—100 CotletJldg^ 42 Si&lAie. 
Yards : 

id4i;TIain St. E. n9 Child St 
381 Main St West 

Home Ptiooe tSn Bell Phone 1588 GeseiwF 

TOHN C. ROSSENBACH 
Funeral Director I 

I 

RYAN & MclNTEE 
UNDERTAKERS 
196 Main S t . Wes t 

Holy Name Societies in Roch-|., 

!* members stand together for right f"^s,f 8b« l" r ^ m l , p r th»' y°ur. 
j «. . . .11 • • • 3 father lost his head." ' 

and better things in civic and so
cial way. 
; Let us hope that we will not 
pay up in March for the spring 
weather of February. 

Rochester's Board of Educa
tion showed a broad-minded spirit 
in opposing the Greiner-Tallett 
bill as unnecessary and intended 
to stir up strife and bitterness in 
theaehools. 

Taotful. 
A mnslcal conductor was trying the 

voice of n young woman who wished 
to secure a plnco in nn opera troupe. 
The manager was standing by. The 
candidate was fraij and timid. She 
finished her song with a s air of dis
tress. 

"How is it?" asked the manager un-
ceremoniously. 

Star. 

Installment Plan. 
Bill Thought .TI>O 'aid you were 

golnc tn buy .1 row? 
.Illl-We'l. I'm d.dnslt. 
Bill Where Is it? 
Jill- Over nt ray neighbor's. I'm btiy 

Ing it on (be Installment plan. I've] 
bought u lot of the milk already.—; 
Tonkera Statesman. 

'SomePhone i464 Bell Phase SMS 

Funeral Director 
R E M O V E D 

To 98 Edinburgh Street, 
femporary Office. 883 PTjmrntt £»• 

Lady Attendant. 
*r,eh. Phone841P P e t l P l . r r ' S ' 

Established 1873 

L. W, Hai^s Sons 

C H A S . A . N O R T O N 
Jobber Shades and Screens for Windows! 

I 166 Clinton A v e . N 
! *taones 6 0 9 

money from you until nest pay day 7" 
"Why-eryes. I suppose so. HOTO 

much do yon want?" 
m». ^ . ^. .... , ^. "None at ntt. dear boy. I only want 
The conductor caught the pleading ^ to B a t l B f^ u t h a t c ^ u , 
ram nt t h * artpl h n » ha tto.4 fila rtn4^p tn> . „ _ . ~. - -

tnv«stigatlng His Credit. | 2Qd DOOTS 
Say. Brooks, can 1 borrow a uttie Home phone 3751L Bell 4506Main 

131 Main St. East 

eyes of the girl, but he had his daty to 
perform. B e struck three notes on the 
pta*o and left the re*t to the manager. 

M M M U M Botes w m B A D . 

was goo4 ,'-Ix)ndon Standard. 

I worked with patience, which mean." 
almost power.—Mrs. Browsing. 

Bowery. New York, WSB a pro
nounced success. Attending tie 
daily Masses were 1,450 men. 

JOSEPH H- OBERLIES 
ARCHITECT 
Ofnce-838,840,842 Granite Bd? 

Home 'Phone 86W 

,„S:;r K^r; l^J:^:-Uf: Frtd'k Ba8lzsln ri:kr COAl 
498 Exchange St 

TH.Stoa*6822 HunUM 
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